HEALTHCARE OVERHAUL

Understanding Accountable Care Organizations
By Terrell J. Isselhard and Kimberly T. Boike

Introduction
SIgnEd InTO LAW by PrESIdEnT ObAMA On
March 23, 2010, The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) will dramatically overhaul
the U.S. healthcare system. It also creates various
challenges for solo medical practitioners and small
medical practices. However, by participating in
larger business models or joining larger medical
groups, those physicians can alleviate some pressures from high overhead expense, medical liability premiums, litigation awards, as well as the cost
of adopting EHr systems.

l
Three-year agreement with CMS (Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services).
l Legal structure to receive and distribute shared
saving to participating providers.
l Include primary care providers.
l Serve at least 5,000 Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries.
l Leadership and management structure that includes clinical and administrative systems.
l Processes to promote evidence-based medicine
and patient engagement; measure quality and
cost; and coordinate and monitor care (through
tele-health and remote patient systems).
l Patient and caregiver assessments or use of individualized care plans.

ACO participants
The PPACA requires that ACOs be made up of
physicians, physician networks, partnerships, or
joint venture arrangements between hospitals and
physicians, or hospitals employing physicians.
The key word in all of these options is “physicians.” The federal government finally recognizes
that unless physicians are made an integral part of
the healthcare delivery system, the cost of care will
not be reduced. Therefore, physicians should seriously consider establishing business models that
provide high-quality coordinated care in cost-efficient delivery systems. Such systems should financially reward participants through shared cost
savings. The goal is for patients to receive highquality care as service providers become more efficient in providing that care.

Realistic expectations or a dream?
both the federal government and healthcare
community recognize the current system is unsustainable. While no one can predict whether this
laudable goal of reducing costs can be achieved,
the federal government has determined that incentives to practice “smart” medical care will encourage cost-efficiency, while also improving care for
patients in both the public and private sectors.

Fundamental requirements of an ACO
The seven requirements entities must meet to
qualify as an ACO organization are as follows:

Essentially, an ACO must have primary care
providers who can bring in at least 5,000 Medicare
fee-for-service patients for treatment and a business model that promotes quantitative evidencebased statistics for measuring quality and cost.

Use of technology
To accumulate the data necessary to fulfill these
goals and criteria, ACOs must invest significant
time and resources into electronic systems that
monitor and measure all aspects of care and related costs. Who will pay for this? Most solo practitioners and small medical groups lack the resources to invest in electronic medical care delivery systems. Many hope the federal government
will continue to provide financial incentives and
authorize new incentives. In addition, a number
of private insurance companies monitor cost and
quality of care. Insurance companies, therefore,
may help physicians establish their own in-office
electronic monitoring programs.

Payment mechanisms
Medicare fee-for-service payments will continue to be made to healthcare providers. If, however, physicians belong to an ACO, the PPACA will
allow shared savings only if (1) quality performance standards are achieved; and (2) estimated
average per capita Medicare expenditures are less
than the CMS benchmarks. The government is
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preparing rules and regulations that define these
benchmarks. There is debate over how aggressive
the benchmarks should be in the initial years.
As in private insurance carrier agreements, there
can be various levels of savings and risk between
Medicare and the ACO. For example:
Level I – The ACO bears no financial risk and
simply shares in any savings or bonuses for meeting quality requirements.
Level II – The ACO is eligible for a larger share
of savings, but would also be liable if costs rise
above predetermined targets.
Level III – The ACO is paid through full or partial capitations.

Significant advantages over
other business models
It is extremely important to recognize that the
PPACA specifically authorizes CMS to waive requirements of certain statutes (Stark, Fraud and
Abuse, and Civil Monetary) for ACOs.
because final rules governing ACOs are not

complete, the breadth of waivers should be reviewed to insure the ACO remains in compliance.
Why are waivers so important? First, all other
healthcare delivery business models are still required to conform to onerous, unrealistic statutes
that promote inefficiency and make it difficult to
create coordinated, cost-efficient healthcare delivery systems. Under current statutes, there is no
incentive to provide care in a cost-efficient manner. In addition, restrictions on owning multiple
entities that provide a continuum of care create
unnecessary overhead and administrative costs.
All these costs can be avoided under one business
model with common ownership, where the
healthcare provider monitors quality and cost,
and rewards participants with savings achieved
under the model.

Forming ACOs
There are various ways solo practitioners and
small medical groups can create an ACO or other
business model that will achieve the same goals of
(continues on next page)

We proudly announce that American Physicians
and The Doctors Company have united.
Together, we set a higher standard. We aggressively defend your name. We
protect good medicine. We reward doctors for their loyalty. We ensure members
benefit from our combined strength. We are not just any insurer. We are a
company founded and led by doctors for doctors. We are the largest national
insurer of physician and surgeon medical liability.
On October 22, 2010, The Doctors Company and American Physicians officially joined forces. With the addition
of American Physicians, we have grown in numbers, talent, and perspective__strengthening our ability to
relentlessly defend, protect, and reward our nearly 55,000 members nationwide. To learn more about how we
can protect your livelihood and reputation with our medical professional liability program, call (800) 748-0465,
or visit us at www.thedoctors.com.

We relentlessly defend, protect, and
reward the practice of good medicine.
Exclusively endorsed by the Illinois Urological Society
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an ACO: 1) Merge or consolidate their practices
with other practitioners; (2) Join or merge with
larger medical groups; (3) Join ACO organizations
created by hospitals or other healthcare providers;
or (4) Create a larger patient pool to achieve
Medicare’s 5,000 patient requirement, and assume
responsibility for monitoring and measuring quality and associated costs.

Healthcare industry with or without ACOs
regardless of whether the PPACA is finally determined to be constitutional, the U.S. healthcare
industry is forging ahead to create the same business model for all patients (not just Medicare patients). For the first time, technology and software
programs have been developed to monitor and
measure quality and cost. It is also indisputable
that providing a continuum of preventive care,
cost-efficient treatment during acute and terminal
illness, and post-hospital care, including home
care, reduces costs and improves the quality of
treatment.
All physicians are urged to embrace this golden
opportunity. The federal government, insurance
carriers, hospitals and other healthcare providers,
finally recognize that physicians are the true gatekeepers of cost-efficient quality care. your decisions and how you treat patients ultimately affect
cost and quality of care.
Mark Twain said it best: “Even if you are on the
right track, you will get run over if you just sit
there.” good luck on your journey!
Mr. Isselhard is a principal in the Chicago-based
health law firm of Chuhak & Tecson, PC, where Ms.
Boike is an associate. Inquiries or suggestions should be
emailed to Mr. Isselhard at tisselhard@chuhak.com or to
Ms. Boike at kboike@chuhak.com.
(On March 31, 2011, the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS), proposed new rules under the
Affordable Care Act for accountable care organizations
(ACOs). There is a 60-day public comment period on
this proposed rule. CMS encourages all interested members of the public, including providers, suppliers, and
Medicare beneficiaries to submit comments so that CMS
can consider them as it develops final regulations on the
program.)

“As physicians,
we have so
many unknowns
coming our way...

One thing I am
certain about
is my malpractice
protection.”

Medicine is feeling the eﬀects of regulatory and
legislative changes, increasing risk, and proﬁtability
demands—all contributing to an atmosphere of
uncertainty and lack of control.
What we do control as physicians:
our choice of a liability partner.
I selected ProAssurance because they stand behind
my good medicine. In spite of the maelstrom of
change, I am protected, respected, and heard.
I believe in fair treatment—and I get it.

For more information, please
call our staﬀ at 312.670.2550.

Professional Liability Insurance & Risk Management Services
ProAssurance Group is rated A (Excellent) by A.M. Best.
www.ProAssurance.com.
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